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4 April 2019

North Eastern Victorian Region Youth Choir
NEVR Choir
Dear Parents,
This year, your child has been selected to be part of the North Eastern Victorian Region
Youth Choir (NEVR choir). This is a fantastic opportunity to sing as part of a choir with
hundreds of other students from around the state at Hamer Hall. This year’s concert is titled
“Destination” and showcases school bands, choirs and orchestras.
The final concert will take place at the Arts Centre Melbourne, at Hamer Hall. Students are
required at two rehearsals (9:00am – 3:00pm) at Milgate Primary School as well as a dress
rehearsal and performance on the date of the concert at Hamer Hall.
Rehearsal dates:
Wednesday 8 May, 2019
Wednesday 22 May, 2019

Final Rehearsal & Concert date:
Tuesday 28 May, 2019

These rehearsals are compulsory and students must attend all rehearsals and the performance.
On rehearsal dates students will be travelling on private seat-belted buses to and from the
rehearsal venue with students from Mount Waverley Heights Primary School and Wheelers
Hill Primary School. For the concert night, students will need to find their own way to and
from the event. The concert is expected to begin at 7:30pm, with students required to be at
Hamer Hall by 6:30pm.
The cost of this opportunity is $67.00 which includes all transport to and from rehearsals as
well as the concert t-shirt that students are required to wear on stage. Students are also required
to wear all black pants or skirt for the dress rehearsal and performance, as well as all black
shoes.

Permission to be completed online with Qkr
Please complete the details on Qkr and finalise the $67 payment to submit the form
by Friday 26 April, 2019.
Yours sincerely,
Miss Gaudion
Performing Arts Teacher

